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Synopsis:
  
Hankuro Kikuchi, samurai o f Yedo, has been under the r e s t r ic t io n  o f th e
m ilita r is t ic  system for lon g time. But since he has come to Kyoto accompany-
in g the Shogun, he came to  know the pleasant atmosphere o f the gay  quarte r  
in Gion. In th is  fre e  society , no one takes to heart any ranks a n d  o ff ic e s .
So Hankuro frequented the place and was attached to a young beautiful service-
gi r l  named O-some.
Meanwhile the Shogun is  reported to return Yedo before S o  u n a b le  
to leave her behind,  H a nkuro asked h is  fr ien d , I chinosuke fo r  some ony at
the cost o f h is sword. But I chinosuke would not l is te n  to him.
Genzaburo, younger brother o f Ich in o suke was anxious about h is brothe
and accused him o f h is d issipation  at Gion.
 
Quite angry at Genzaburo's rude manner,  Hankuro warned him, who, on the 
contrary, rebuked him severely. Unable to bear with h is  in su lt, Hankuro 
was forced to transact a duel with h im.
O-some ran a fte r  them o Shijo-kawara, anxious about her lo ve r . But 
Genzaburo had been already k il le d  by him. ' >
A fte r  a l l  Hankuro cannot escape from the punishment o f h is murder. H e  
must die in  any way . But O-some cannot l i v e  without him. So the couple 
hurried away to Toribeyama to die together, seeking fo r  happiness and freedom 
in the world to come.
s h o  c  h  i k  u
"TORIBEYAMA SHINJU" (A TRAGEDY AT TORIBEYAMA)
Wr it te n  by Kido Okamoto.
Character s:
Hankuro Kikuch i 
Ichinosuke Sakata 
Genzaburo Sakata
Hachisuke, (K ikuchi's young servant)
Yohei, (O-some 's  fa ther
O-some, (s e r v ic e -g ir l  o f Wakamatsu in Gion)
O-hana, ( s e rv ic e -g ir l )
O- yuki, (house-maid o f Hanabishi)
Many other house-maids
The middle o f December in the th ird  year of Kan-ei, the Tokugawa era:
The tea-house (Chaya ) in Gion o f Kyoto. At n ight. The curtain r ises  with  
the accompaniment o f music and songs. At once Joruri (a kind o f ba llad- 
drama) begins. Joruri (Ballad-drama) is  sung as fo l l ows.
"Though O- some has come to l iv e  in the gay quarters, she is  not accus­
tomed to the habit there, fo r  she is  an innocent g i r l .  She strays 
out of the room and i s look ing fo r  her fa th e r ."
(O-some appears. A seventeen year-old  gi r l . )
Osome: O-yuki has j ust said to me that my fa ther o f Kawarasaki has come.
Let me see. Where is  he?
Jorui: "Yohei, her fa th er , has come through the garden, and looks at her." 
(Yohei, a merchant about f i f t y ,  appears with  a bundle 
over h is shoulder)
Osome: Oh, Father!
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2Yohei: My daughter!
Osome: I  am so glad to see you. Is  my  holiday dress made already?
Yohei: Oh yes, i t  i s .  Just look at i t  f i r s t .
Jo ru r i:
"She uncovered the bundle. There come out two gala-dresses, 
man and womans'. One i s dark purple and the other is  b la ck ."
Yoehei: I  am not boasting o f  them. But look at their colours. Since
for the first time. I am secretly anxious about you lest you
very uneasy about my dress to wear on the New Year's  fete-days. But 
on the f i r s t  day that I  appeared in  company, I  got acquainted
i n me day and night I have never appeared before other men I 
think yo u  w ill b e  g la d  o f i t .
I  consulted d ire c tly  w ith my intimate merchant about the dresses, 
n eg lec tin g  the draper in regular employ o f th is  house.
These dresses are twenty or th ir ty  percent cheaper than the 
ordinary ones. Just look at them. W onderful colors! 
You may be proud o f them. Just wear yours.
Osome: How splendid they a re ! Thank you very much, Father.
"G ladly nods the fa th e r . "
you came to th is gay quarter, you  w ill greet the New  Year here
Osome: I t is  a short time since I  came to th is gay quarter. So I  was
He loved me so much and called
Yohei: Yes, that is  because I  tr ied  to have fin e  dresses made without
much expenses, one fo r  you and the other fo r the w arrio r. So
Osome: How impatient you are! I  ought not wear i t  before I  show i t
to to him. When the New Year comes ------ 
Yohei: I  dream of you in this dress!
Osome:  Please come to see me at that occasion.
Yohei: S h a l l  I  come to worship you?
Don' t jok e , Father!Osome:
Joruri :
should be defeated by the other g i r l s. But a f in e  samurai of 
Yedo has become acquainted with you and loves you. I  heard 
that he would make your Sunday dress for you.
with a young samurai o f  Yedo.
Joruri:
Yohei:
Osome:
Yohei:
Osome: 
Yohei: 
Osome: 
Yohei:
O-some:
Yoh e i:
Osome:
Yohei:
Osome:
Osome: 
Hankuro: 
Osome:
Han.:
Osome:
"He stood up, but looked back at h er."
Please send my best love to him. Don't fo rg e t to t e l l  him my 
hearty thanks. Are you sure?
To be sure, Father.
Take good care o f you rse lf as bad influenza is  p reva ilin g  now-a 
days .
Yes, Father.
By the way, does the war r io r  d r in k ?
Yes, he drinks very much.
He may drink as much as he l ik e s . But you should not drink too 
much with him. That wi l l  be in jurious to  your health.
I  know i t  very w e ll.
Now, don 't fo rge t to send him my word.
No, never. But don 't fo rg e t the way home you rself.
She has got used to th is quarter and become impertinent.
JORURI:
"Laughing he goes back on h is  way home."
Father is  so exulted fo r  the sake o f the samurai Hankuro.
I  am sorry I  have escaped from him. Now I  shall go to him 
qu ick ly .
 
(There appears Hankuro Kikuchi, a warrior o f Yedo, who got drunk.
He is twenty-two years o ld . )
Oh, you!
Where have you been, leaving me alone? Have you seen your lover? 
I have seen such dresses.
(She shows him the two dresses.)
Are the dresses ready? As they say that i t  is  the custom, I  had 
to make the new dress to match yours. But does i t  suit such a 
ru s tic , man l ik e  me? W ell, anyway, keep i t .  But I  am a fra id  the 
day w i l l  not come fore  me to wear i t  j ust as you do.
Why, in the world , can 't you wear i t  together with me?
The day is  pressing fo r  the Shogun to return Yedo. To t e l l  you theHan. :
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4Osome: 
Han .:
Osome: 
Han.:
Osome: 
Han.:
Osome:
Osome:
truth, our Lord came to Kyoto at the beginning of la s t  m on th  an d  
I ,  as one o f h is vassals, accompanied h im. Durin g  my sojourn here 
in  Kyoto, I  became acquainted with you I  thought I  could stay here 
u n til next January. But i t  was suddenly announced by the ch ie f 
d irector that our Lord changed his  plan and was going to leave 
here within th is year to observe the ceremony o f New Year in  Yedo. 
Now that the change o f the plan was announced, I  think I  can 't
stay here longer anyway. At lea s t within a w eek ----
Are you going to leave me ?
I t  is  two months since I  have known you. Though we have met so 
frequently, we are not so deeply devoted to each other. To say 
nothing o f our love , I  deepl y sympathized with you who were not 
accustomed to the atmosphere o f such a quarter. So I  came here 
night and day to guard you from the e v i l .  H owever, as a w arrior, 
my important duty is  to serve my Lord.  I  ought not to s lip  out 
his suite and stay here. You wi l l  understand me, wi l l  you? 
I ndeed. (She weeps.)
As Ichinosuke f orced me to  do, I  drank much more than usual. I  
am deadly drunk. Now, Osom e, just bring me a cup a water.
A l l  r ig h t , s ir .  (She enters w ith in .)
Poor g ir l !  I am so drunk. I  can 't bear with i t .
JORURI:
"How miserable Osome is !  She suddenly looks haggard and careworn 
as i f  she were a hundred years o ld . Her voice trembles because o f 
the g r ie f  of his departure.”
I  have brought the water, s ir .  Oh, he is  sleeping. I  remember an 
evening of la s t month when I f i r s t  went into company. They said
the guests were a l l  samurais and my boss ca lled  my attention  to 
be carefu l about my behavior before them.
Jorui: "When she appeared before them, she looked sad and fo r lo rn  as she 
was not accustomed to the place.
I  was cry in g  as I  was so d istressed, when someone came behind me 
and asked gea lly  "Why are you crying? i f  you are so distressed,
I ' l l  help you ." That was fin e  b rave  w arrio r. 
JORURI:
Osome: I was so glad to hear i t .  I  am ashamed to say that I  ca lled  h im 
back that n igh t. My comrades envied me saying that I found a 
good patron at the beginning . I spoke o f him proudly to my 
fa th er. But a l l  o f a sudden, I  am very unfortunate again.
Han.: P i t i fu l  she is !  She laments over her misfortune in sobbing. Suddenly
noises are heard w ith in  the house and Ichinosuke to tte rs  out in  
high. s p ir i t s , taking Ohana by her hand.
Ichinosuke: Now, Hankuro! Where are you? Oh, Here is  Osome , and s0 
Hankuro. (Ichinosuke is  drunken, too .)
Ohana: Both o f you are so bad to escape from us secre tly . I  can 't
fo rg iv e  you. Can I ,  Ichinosuke?
Ic h i. :  No, you cannot, o f course. How sh a ll we punish both of you?
However, wake him.
Ohana:  Yes. (She ra ises  Hankuro in her arms.) Now, si r .  Your friend  
is  here.
Han.: (He opens h is eyes. ) Oh, I chinosuke!  Are you going to drink
again in another room? That is a fin e  idea.
(He gets up. Osome takes out the cup o f water.  H e drinks i t . )
Ichi . :  Now, maids, come here.
(Ohana slaps her hands, so there come out many maids from w ith in .) 
Ic h i. :  Now make merry, a l l  o f you. We can 't have a j o l ly  t i me more than
several days. Let us enjoy ourselves as a souvenir o f Kyoto.
Ohana: I  am sorry to part with you as we became intimate frien ds. I  am
depressed to think that I  can’ t see you again. Do you know i t ,
Osome?
Osome: Yes, i  have j ust heard o f i t .
Ic h i. :  You must have wept to hear i t .  Don't conceal i t .  Your face is
stained w ith tears. Ha Ha! Ha! Now Hankuro, Why have you dumb?
Why are you so vexed and uneasy?
Han.: W ell, I chinosuke, you are my best fr ien d  since my  childhood. I
entreat you f ree l y .
Ic h i. :  What is  it?
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Han.: I t  is  strange to say th is  in such a p lace. But I  cannot wait 
for another chance.  C a n you lend me two hundred ryo? I  k n o w  
you have not the money with you now as you are from home. But 
I  know you are intimate w ith many sword-shops in  Kyoto. My 
sword was made in Bizen . Negotia te  with one of  the sword-
Ic h i. : 
merchants and borrow two hundred ryo for my sword. 
Unexpected request. What do you use the money for?
Han. : I  want to acquire a n ightingale of Kyoto.
Ic h i. : Nigh tinga le  o f Kyoto! You are very p oe tic .
(H e looks back at Osome and understands the meaning o f his 
fr ien d s ' words.) We l l ,  are you to take n igh tingale to Yedo?
Han.: No, I  am contented i f  I  could set her fre e . S h e  may go bac k to 
her old nest.
Ohana: A nightingale o f two hundred ryo? 
(She looks back at Osome.)
I c h i . : Don't in te r fe re  in our a f fa ir ,  Ohana.  N ow Hankuro, I  appreciate 
very w e ll that you are brave enough to say i t  before the whole 
company. But I  thinhk your idea is  not so p ra c t ic a l. You are too 
honest.
Han.: What!
I c h i . : I  l i k e  a n igh tin ga le , too. I  l is ten  to  the son gs o f n igh tin ga les  
Wherever I  g o . P a rticu la r ly  here in Kyoto, I  enjoyed them, r e­
gardless o f expenses. But they are not but temporary amusements 
a fte r  a l l .  I n Yedo, there are other n igh tinga les .
Han.: That is  why I  don't to take her to Yedo. But her song is  so
pathetic that I  want to set her fre e  from  th e  cage . I am  a  
stubborn man, but I  am eas ily  moved by nature, as you know.
I  am not a r ich  man, so I  intend to s e l l  the precious sword of 
my house. Just think o f my heart.
Ich i.: You are going to s e l l  the precious swor d to buy the n ightingale 
not to make i t  yours, but only to set her fr e e . You are ind is­
creet. Don't brood so much over such a matter.
Joruri:
"Ichinosuke was in d iffe re n t to h is entreat Osome thanked Hankuro,
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Ichi . :
Gen.:
Ic h i .:
Gen .:
and h is vassals who accompanied him up to Kyoto should leave her 
before long . So we are busy not only fo r  transacting business 
fo r  the vassals and fo r  paying o f the purchases, but also fo r 
buying the souvenirs. We also have to run about here and there, 
to get t a l i s mans fo r  the old.
However on the other hand, you continued to stay in th is gay 
quarter, quite in d iffe ren t to those whos are busy. I  can manage 
our own priva te  businesses by m yself.  B ut as to your o f f i c i a l  
business, can you neglect i t ?  Do you know that the responsibility 
rests  with you? Just think  whether i t  is  your merit to leave the 
resp on s ib ility  to your brother?
Speak no more. I  know i t  w e l l .  Go back f i r s t  as I  sh a ll go a fte r ­
wards.
I f  you go back, I  w i l l  go with you . N ow  be  ready.
You claim me too much. W h en  I  return, I  must make many preparation 
Now go f i r s t .
Brother!
Ichi . :
Gen.:
Han. : 
Gen.: 
Han.:
Gen.:
Han.:
Gen.:
Don't say ta s te less  things.
(Ich inosuke ex its  with Ohana and other maids.)
Miserable man!  I  must advise him to go with me. Yes, I  must, 
(Hankuro who have been l y in g  gets up.)
Genzaburo, wait a minute!
Oh, Hankuro!
I t  i s awkward to make a fu ss in  such a place. You had better go 
home th is evening w ithout any word. I  am sure I  can take him with 
me. Be at ease, s ir .
I  cannot be at ease, as you are the same kind o f p ro b liga te . How 
can I  b e lieve  you? I t  is  a l l  through you that my brother has come 
to reduce him self to d issipation .
Don’ t be angry so much. You are too young to understand others. 
The reason why I  stay in  th is place is  quite d iffe ren t from his 
reason. Now go back without a word.
I t  depends on my own fre e  w ill whether I  go or not.
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Osome: As H a n k u r o  s a y s ,  wait for a moment, s ir .
Gen .: Get our o f the way! 
JORURI:
"As he thrusts her down, she b e l l  down breaking dishes on t h e  tab le ." 
Hankuro is  a hot-tempered man."
Han.: Stay, Genzaburo! I  have to lera ted  your rude remarks and behavior 
as I thought you were a young fe l lo w .  B ut this time I cannot bear 
w ith you I  w i l l  not l et you go unless you make an  apo log ize . O r 
I  w i l l  throw y ou down out o f the house.
Gen.: I  am not a man to be a fra id  of such a th reat. You induced my
brother to degredation, taking him to this gay quarter night and day. 
Y o u have brought d isgrace to th e sam u ra is  o f Y edo. U n less you  
you rse lf beg pardon o f me, I  w i l l  not fo rg iv e  you.
Osome: I  cannot say which o f you is  r igh t or wrong. Are you not friends? 
Forgive each other .
Han.: No, I  can' t fo rg iv e  you any more. H ow  could you c a l l  me a disgrace
-—I u-
to the samurais o f Yedo?  T e l l  me the reason.
Gen.: I t  is  not necessary to t e l l  you the reason. Can we praise a id le  man  
indulg ed in dissipated l i f e ?  I  can repeat the reason i f you want. 
Hankuro Kikuchi is a disgrace and a shame to us!
 Han.: Damn i t !  I  think you are prepared fo r  the revenge now that you said 
such an insu lt to me.
Gen.: Don't be anxious. I  am always prepared fo r  anything.
Han.: I t  is  no use to speak any more. Now Genzaburo, come to the r iv e r -  
beach with me where we sha ll s e tt le  the a f fa ir  with the sword.
Osome: Both o f you are too reck less. You ought not cross your swords. I  
pray you. Please reconcile  with each 0t her.
Gen.: Taking advantage o f  her a rb itra tion , are you going to sheathe the 
sword? Coward!
Han .: Never! Don't escape, ra sca l! 
JORURI:
"They kicked down Osome and ran to the r iver-bed . Having no time to c a ll  
to the other, Osome ran a fte r  them. Dark road at midnight. Only the 
sound o f the r iv e r  is  heard in the Shijo-kawara. ( the river-beach  of 
Shijo . ) o f dreary w in te r."
Yohei:
Yohei :
Yohei:
Han.: 
Osome: 
Han.:
Osome:
Wha t a dark n ight! I  had better go through the s tree t in  such a 
dark n ight. I t  seems la te  in  the night as I  strayed on the way 
from Gion. I  w i l l  hurry up.
(The song of a p lo ve r.)
Oh, a p lover is  singing. Though I  get used to i t ,  how pathetic 
his song i s ! I  am sure my daughter, Osome, may be proudly show­
ing her gala-dress to her patron at th is  time o f the day. I  
f e e l  quite at ease that she found such a r e lia b le  patron. Oh, 
the p lover is  sing! How cold i t  is ! I  must hurry up le s t  I  
should take a co ld .  O h, the moon has begun to stream through the 
br eak of the clouds.
(He is  about to leave, but he turns backward.)
Oh, some are crossing the sw ords. Oh, how the swords are shining! 
They are drawing near here. I  must hurry up le s t  I should get 
hurt in the combat.
JORURI:
"He does not know t hat the com bat w ill becom e the cause of h is 
lamentation and hurrys a long." Y o h e i ex its  in a hurry. Hankuro
and Genzaburo come out crossing th e ir  sword. The moon disappears 
from time to time and they f ig h t  groping fo r  each other in  the 
darkness. F in a lly  Hankuro slays the other. The moon begins to 
shine. Osome runs to him .)
Oh, Osome!
A ren 't you got hurt, dear? How about your enemy?
As you see him here.
What!
JORURI:
"She was so frigh tened at the f i r s t  sight of the dead body that 
she began to tremble. Qu ite composed, Hankuro sheathed his sword. 
His heart was fu l l  o f sorrow and su ffering .
(He drinks the water o f the r iv e r  with  h is hand.  O some makes signs 
that she wants to drink too. So Hankuro break a piece o f c lo th  
from h is  c lothes and soaks i t in to her mouth. )
You must have been frightened to see the blood. Are you se ttled
now?
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Osome:
Han.: 
Osome .
Han.:
Osome:
Yes. I  don‘ t know nothing about the order o f the samurais,  but
are you not punished fo r  your murder?
I am hot-tempered by nature.  Q u ite  drunken, and unable to bear
with his in su lt, I  k i l le d  my comrade. I  remember we were ordered
by the ch ie f d irector that we should be carefu l about our be-
havior during our sojourn in Kyoto. But in spite o f his cau­
tion , I committed the murder in the very gay quarter on account 
o f a dispute. I cannot avoid the punishment.
E ven a samurai lik e  you cannot escape i t .
I amsure I  must commit haraki r i .
Alas! —— W ell, s ir ,  i t  is  only I  that know your crime. Take 
to f l ig h t  quickly  as there is  no one to see you. 
Nonsense! I  am not such a coward man. I t ' s  my duty to subject 
myself to the punishment as I  k i l le d  my com ra d e . I t  may be 
hum iliating fo r  you perhaps i f  i t  is  announced that I , your 
patron, have committed the murder. But th is  is  an i l l  lu ck fo r  
you.  F org ive  me.
You are too good to me. I am much obliged to you fo r  your kind 
day and n ight fo r  two month. Moreover you tr ied  to rescue me
from the e v i l  world  and make me return home at the cost o f your 
precious sword you are too kind to me. I f  you must d ie , le t  me 
die with you.
That's a reck less id ea .  I magine your fa th e r 's  g r ie f  i f  you 
should die fo r the sake o f me?
I  know i t  very w e ll. But I  cannot l iv e  without you. When you 
to ld  your departure, I  f e l t  as i f  I  h ad lo s t  my sou l. There 
is  no other man lik e  you. Since I f i r s t  appeared into company, 
I  have served you only, I  love you only as my  husband.
I  can not le t  you stay in Gion, so I  tr ied  to set you free .
But my plan was unsuccessful. Under such circumstances, I
think i t ' s  better to k i l l  you in order to save you from degre- 
dation. Oh, I  f e l l  in  love with a maiden who, reduced to im­
purity , is  st i l l  pure! 
I  leave you no longer.
Osome: 
Han. :
-
Osome: 
Han. : 
Osome:
Han. :
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Han.: 
Osome: 
Han.:
Osome: 
Han. :
Osome: 
H an.: 
Osome:
Ha ch i.:
Oyuki: 
Hachi.: 
Oyuki: 
Hachi.:
Oyuki:
Hachi.: 
Oyuk i : 
Hachi.:
Oyuki:
Hach i:
Then sha ll w e d ie  here? 
We l l .
Wel l .  R ather than to die here on the river-beach , i t ’ s bette r  
to  go to Toribeyama where the dead are carried to be b u r ie d . 
Let us wear our new dresses rather than leave them behind.
I t ’ s a custom o f the warriors to be clad in armour when they are 
prepared to die in the b a ttle .
Let us go back to the tea-house in Gion in secret.
And bring our dresses. Now, Osome, come here.
Yes, s ir .
(Hachisuke, Hankuro‘s servant, appears in a hurry.)  
What a dark n igh t !  The moon disappeared again.
(Oyuki appears and runs against Hachisuke.) 
Excuse me, s ir .
You are Oyuki, aren' t you? 
You are Hachisuke.
I  have cone to take my master on an emergent business ordered 
by the ch ie f d ire c to r .  P erhaps he may be in.  
No, the natter became serious your master, Hankuro has gone to 
Shij ogawara to combat with Genzaburo, brother o f I chinosuke.
When was i t  that they went out? 
They went out j ust now.
Then I  may hear the c la tte r in g of the swords. Anyway i t ' s  a serious 
matter. Bring me a lantern quickly I  can' t walk in  such a dark 
nigh t.
Very good, s ir .
I t ' s  serious matter. Why did he f i ght with him, I w onder? I ’ m so 
im patient.  C an I  find  them on th is river-bank?
(He e x it s .  Sound of a gong.)
Joruri:
"The man and woman hurried along to Toribeyama to die there Osome is  
dressed in  pure white.  O ver the wh ite  dress she wore a purple crested 
gown and a black satin  sash. She wears a purple v e i l  over her 
fa ce. Hankuro is  also dressed in  white.  H e wears a black figu red
Han.: 
Osome:
Osome:
Han.:
Osome:
Ich i.
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satin v e i l  over h is face.
They are playing samisen in the Gion.
They are making merry in  the gay quarter. When I  see them making
merry -------
JORURI: 
"When I  see them making merry, I remember la s t November when I  
met you.."
Oh, i t ' s  useless to repeat i t .  Let us go quickly.
O s o m e !
My dear!
(The moon disappears. They are going to pass by, arm in arm, when
Oyuki, with a lantern in her hand, appears with Ichinosuke.)
The couple over there?
(Oyuki draws near them and hands up the lantern, which Hankuro
strikes  down.) (Hachi suke appears, too, and walks against Hankuro
who pushes out the former Hankuro runs away taking Osome by her 
hand. All look at the lover who walked away to death.
(The gong o f the b e ll.  The curtain f a l l s . )
